
Bacon + Egg Roll $9.50 

Brunch Burger $12.00

double bacon + free range egg + tomato  
+ cos lettuce + mayonnaise + tomato sauce

Deluxe Brekkie Burger $14.00

double egg + bacon + swiss cheese + avocado  
+ smokey barbeque sauce + toasted milk bun

Toasted Sourdough $5.50

vegemite :: jam :: peanut butter :: honey

Toasted Sour Cherry Loaf $6.50

Yoghurt, Milkhouse  
Granola + Fruit $8.50

Croissant w/Ham + Cheese $7.50

Avo Sourdough w/lemon $10.00

Avo Smash $15.00

basil + tomatoes + feta + hazelnut dukkah + rocket 
+ quinoa soy linseed sourdough  
:: add egg $2.00 :: add bacon $4.00

Acai Bowl $14.00

organic acai + banana + goji berries + chia seeds  
+ coconut water + fruit

**See counter for cakes, slices and muffins.

Ham, Cheese + Tomato $8.50

tomato + cheddar + dijon mustard + quinoa soy 
linseed bread

3 Cheese $8.50

cheddar + swiss + taleggio

Brekkie Wrap $9.50

bacon + scrambled eggs + spinach leaf + cheddar 
cheese + barbeque sauce

Veg Wrap $9.50

roasted sweet potato + ricotta + spanish onion  
+ tomato + sriracha mayo + rocket

Salami Schiacciata $9.50

basil + spinach + sundried tomatoes + swiss cheese 
+ dijon mustard

Ploughman’s $9.50

leg ham + tomato + swiss cheese + spinach + pickles 
+ dijon mustard + quinoa soy linseed bread

Chicken Basil Wrap $9.50

sundried tomatoes + rocket + cheddar

Cubano $14.00

marinated pork shoulder + leg ham + pickles  
+ swiss cheese + dijon mustard + whole egg 
mayonnaise + toasted grande roll

espresso $3.50

regular $4.00

large $4.50

Espresso shake  $7.00

iced coffee $7.50

iced latte $5.00

Bondi Chai $5.00

hot chocolate $4.50

tea pigs Pot of tea $4.00

*alternate milks .50

soy, oat, milk lab almond, milk lab coconut, milk lab 
macadamia, milk lab lactose free

Milkshakes sm $4.50  lg $6.50

strawberry :: caramel :: chocolate :: lime :: vanilla

Smoothies sm $6.50  lg $9.00

banana :: berry :: mango :: acai :: coco buzz

Noah’s Juice $4.50

kombucha $5.00

carrot, ginger + tumeric :: passionfruit

brekkie rolls toasties allpress espresso

breakfast dishes

cold drinks



Welcome to

kitchen open from 7am-1:30pm

please order at the counter

A little about us
Milkhouse is a relaxed, coastal milkbar serving specialty coffee and simple, fresh food.

All protein and eggs used are free-range and local produce is used where possible.

Please remember that good food takes time and we are not a fast food restaurant - your 
patience during business periods is really appreciated.

If you have allergies or dietary requirements please let us know. We will do our best to 
accommodate your needs.

To minimise mistakes and to keep service standards, changes to our menu may be  
politely declined.

Also, be sure to check out our retail section where you can purchase all kinds of  
amazing local products.

Thanks + enjoy!

 

               Follow us >> @milkhousekurnell


